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TITS TIEIEE EHFIRES.

The Imperial and Ministerial Meetings
at Iscliel and Gastein.

rrince Bisr.nrck on Fussian a^d Austrian Affairs.TliPerce Negotiations at Frankfort.
The Outrages on German Soldiers in

France-Sale of War Booty.
The Prince of Wales.

FiuNKroRT-ov-. hh-Maix, August 21, 1871.
Barely lias Europe lial suca an era of purely

political excitement as we are Just now passing
tnrougn. « rom one cu t 01 ice comment to tito
other the Journals are titled With details ol tuc
Imperial, royal and ministerial meetings la Bavar.a
ami Austria, the political bearings of the railroad
troubles in Roumanlu, and the uneasiness tue:eby
caused to the 'Dying Man ou the i:o.-phorua;" and,
la Germany herseir, the approaching coniilet betweenultrnraontaul3in and the German Mates, or
course, all these questious lorm part or the discussionsat Ischel and Gasiein, tvhore, especially, the
position of I'rlneo Charles or Itoumanla must bo
patched up somewhat. That a war may sprmg
up troiu this matter is not at present evident.
The whole Solavie and Itountanlo elements dwelling
along the course or the Danube have a chronic
Inclination to causing dbiurbancoa among
themselves and their neighbors; and the meeting ot
tue two statesmen or Germany and Austria will probablydecide I'rlnee Charles as to his future deflulte
course. The meeting of the two ltnper.al heads at
Ischel Is greeted oy

THE GERMAN TltUSS,
almost without exception, as the sealing of the bond
ol friendship made during the course of the GermanJ'reuchwar, when Cjunt Beust, leading the German
element In Austria, was not loth to mane advances
t iward a thorough reeouclliatlou between the two

great Powers. Tno Berlin oflleial frovinzial CorreapvnAeiasays that the embrace or the two Emperorsmust not be "considered as a mere expressionof personal friendship, but the pledge of a cordialunderstanding between the two countries.
Auspicious were entertained lust year that the
first action of a Germany united under tho
leadership or Prussia would l>e a war auuiust
Austria. But events have proved the falsity of
all such prophecies. Tne hope Is confidently
expressed that the harmony or the two
governments will form a new security for the peace
of Europe; and the present state of affairs, as well
as the personal characters of tho two Emperors,
adds a wclg.it to ttiese promises which cannot but
convince tho pubbc opinion of ilurope." w ere not
Austria's internal condition so vastly improved now
irom wnat it was ia mo aays 01 me oia ucrman
Bund we might call Hie meeting a humiliation to
Austria: but the lact bus beeu long admitted by the
Emperor Francis Joseph that oily since he was
ariven out iroin the lea lership in Germany nas h e
been able to pay due attention to that conglomerationol nationalities that go to make up the Austrian
empire.
We may consider the story of the desire of Bismarchto auuex the German provinces of Austria

as, for the present at least, mere Idle ta'.k; indeed,
though the German

1'KICUIKK ONCE PITHILY KF.MARSE3
that the Austria ) capital must eventually no removedio Pesth. ho is himself aware that the Germansof Austria are strongly attached to the Hapsburgs.Prince Bismarck recently had In Berlinan Interesting conversation with Ktapka on
the future pouc.y of Austro-llungary, of whicii I will
give you the substance. Bismarck toid Klapka mat
the Austro-Hungariau policy must llrst of all be ona
of internal strengthening, and to this end advised
that Pest-Ofen should be made the general capital,
"People err very greatly, ' he said, "wlieu they
ascribe to us a desire to annex the German
provinces ol Austria. We do not stilve for the extensionol our outer borders, nor did we strive for
It lu ist>7. 'I uc course of evnis ami uoi our ownmtenitonsled to our unity witli South Germany
una brought us back Alsace and Lotraine. That
ttic German provinces ol Austral 11\c with us in
peace and iuendship; that our language is nearly
every where uudersioou on the oorders of the
tnouurcbv; thai we have, so to bay, a civilization in
coiutnoo.ail ins is 11 powreriui un ana to oar unity.''
1 ue relations of Germany to Russia woie
then dwtiNifd. .."The o mmat commands our ttiauh«. So long as hi; Uvea the
good relations between Itu- ia and Hie German
i.tupiie wnl not bo endangered, llui what is m lu
the rutore cannot be foreseen,' "a hose." he added,
turning again to Austria, "who drcaui oi Austria
fulling to pieces forget to take into account, not
only t e in crests wuich the Au-lnan nationalities
have in common, but, before all else, the recollectionsthai tlicy have in common. The iiatioualltics
ai present constituting Austro-Hungary have ba<l a
government m common for nearly inrec hundred
fears, and this lact weighs heavy in rue balance."
Pregnant WtM Met views M ttlttt, then, wo canuotpredlci anything but harmony between the iwo

Premiers at tueir meeting ut (iasttlii. Even Bismarck,however, does nut red entire confidence lu
the luiure ruler of Russia, whose hostility to Germauyis much discusseil in the press here. There is
already a thorn in Russia's side in the shape of tuo
Germans tu the Baltic provinces. Should Germanyinsist upon me nationality principle,
upon winch she laid so ni iclt stress when
annexing Alsace and Lorraine, then the Germans
o: the U title provinces could not be left out in the
cobi. Thereioreu natural Jcaiou.-y oa the part of
Russia as to

GERMAN INTENTION'S,
god, perhaps, a lrtie hurrying up 01 the nuss'.aniztugprocess there lag gutti I on, Tne Evangelical
Al.iauce hus here, uulortunaiely, opened up a soro
pot in Kussiau politics, and whoever read the Genevanaddress to tue Emperor cannot have been
surprised at Prince (JortciiaKoit'aauswor. Probably
the prince's reply will have shown tue American
t ranch ot the Alliance that It would have been mncit
better to have worked independento of the European
branch; and next time they win do better to avoid
publicity. Addresses irom Loudon or Geneva do
not smell very sweet to ItusMau noses, un l despotic
rulers do not like to be taught ihelr duties. It is
u i.-o confidently asserted thai the present ecclesiasticaldifficulties w ill lortn part of the ministerial discussionsat G.isteln. In official circles in Berlin It is
thought ihat Austi ia uud Germany will makccouiuioncause against Koine. While lu Munich, ea route
lor Gasteiu, Prince Bismarck had un interview, lastingoveran hour and a hail, with the Bavarian Alintstcroi ( ultus, Von Lutz, on Utc same subject. Of
tue conversation nothing is, ol course, known.

11tK SUI'.'I IfMbNTAltV I'KACT. Nl." OTlATIONS,winch have been «anted on in Iraukfoit ever since
ihe signing ol Die p ace do uuicut here, received a
tempuru y stoppage a short time ago, arising from
difficultics coiiuu ied with the customs regulations
lor Alsace and Lorraine. '1 tic Berlin papers showed
themselves severely nettled at Frame Just at the
time, purdy uu account of the iccout outrages to
ueiiuan soldiers In France, partly on account of
the disturbed negotiations. The Uemitti correspondno, Die English oi gun of the German Premier,
said tirni "Fiance had always shown In tlio conferences,butn at Brussels and Fran*fort, a tendency
io one sinen <npioiu>',< j, ricnuii siuie-nieu neuiau Ilugeverything ami offering nothing tu return; pertinaciouslyadvancing their own claims and deal to
every proposal tuai Implies reciprocity in concession,
i lius me pari played by tue German empire in iip-so
negotiation* is to be resin ted to the perform nice of
a.\a oi nbc-rathy utid ilimnterested complaisance,
lor wlneli it must expect no other equivalent
tliau empty phrases. There is no doubt tnat vne
le'tMilrt and tlio du tat Ion of the military occupationid is lit have ta-en discussed at IrauKlort with
piutit to Irance; ail (lie new advantages gamed by
tlie Versailles governtneut on tins ground would
nave Oecu so mauv successes n r it- policy, mid
could not nut onsolidate its position; nui no va.tic
seems to tie set on litem by the Fren n negotiators
unles obtained gratuitously. Day by nay Germany
is ussatied wnii fresh demands for increased facilities
of payment, besides reduction of me infective
(otces and the

costs of tub occupation:
that Is, she. m to restore good uattiredly the only
pledge she holds tor her se urlty. When, how ever,
in liei turn, she has a proposal io make.and, alter
all, her pnucipal wish is to obtain some concessions
in lavor oi Aisatiuu ludustrv.ilie refnesentailv es of
I ruuoe turn lu vain to their instructions, which on
this point are altogether silent.
This inuy tie taken as the official account of the

dittiruliies. wnith have been heightened, perhaps,
i y the reports ol the outrages iierpeirated upon the
German tioops. Gemiany now demands that these
outrages snail be put a stop to. assmuuia, with justice,
that between actual hostilities and peace there is no
luterine-iiate stage. Moaning uno r these outrages
the Cro»H'Ze<tun\i, of llerlin he Ministerial organ,
te- ounts the events at I'oiigny, whete the German
tio ins were tired ai fi om scv ei ai houses, arid charges
lip' French officials ol the city with Paving some
knowlelgeof the affair be.oi eltand, and says;.--if
the aulhoiItics do not take decided action tu such
rases, an if ws do not get guarantees against ti e

repetition of such organised butcheries in I i a rice,
then the war Is again opened." Probably these
Words It was that induced the finch* Aiutyi .a
few days afterwards, to disclaim auv governmental
connection with the ordinary editorials of the cvo.-yitniMj, and that such views must be credited
to the editors of flint Journal, and not to tue governWent,Nevertheless, such events as tins at roilgnj
age doing a great Injury lu Trance. tVc are assured
that In government circles in lleili" '.he (|uesi|nii oi

aiiWagtu. iitug the Ueruiun atiny ol occupation uut

NEW YORK
neon wrlotisiv dlsrosset. Germany is tn no parJti-uiar hurry to "move out." as we suv, uuJ she is
now de runnel to give the French negotiators as
unirh tune as they wish to come to terms; for it
matters not whether the peace details are concluded
tin? week or next, a« far as the security of the same
l> nut carrieil out is coucerneil, ami. In other words,
tne French are told that ' tltey win have to eomo to
their senses at List," and tne sootier tUe better for
France.

PHPSStA'8 W ATI TtODTT,
Prussia is Just commenting to <1t<pose of her war

l ooty uii l to oapuze some ot her newly acquiredforts. 'lhe Minister oi War, Yon Itoou, recently had
an interview with tun Kaiser, m iims, while on his
way to Metz to christen the French forts. We learn
that the torts of that city will in future near t..e
names of the most important German generals. U
Is pre-uiued thut instead ot Port- St. Jutlen we shall
now heai of a Fort >t. Mol ke, and the inscriptions
on the military edifices, winch sav, "Hegun under
ttie Emperor Napoleon, ISO'." will he completed
With the words, "to Prussia's defiance.ended 1871,
to Germany's delence." The sale oi captured
cliaassepots and cannon is going on briskly, and
we would advise any German church in America
still wishing metal for a belt to beg the Emperor lor
a few old cannon before thev are all disposed of.
Gannon have even le *ti sent to Austria lor such holy
purposes. We are informed that a favorable opportunityhas just been offered for disposing of so,000
needieguns to Japan. The Prussian government Is
now enga ed in testing the qualities of revolver
rifles, snen as have long been used In Switzerland;
ami it is tiioug.,1 that the chaasetiots can lie turned
to good advantage by Prussia her elf. The number
ol French rules captured during the war is Htaied at
.O'.'HJJ, OI lilfSC W1,!)!) ilMUIC tuilllli* ..v.ur

bourg aud Metz. Prussia has still Irani nse quautijties of Old rifles captured lu ISM, louml tu tne
! arsenals of Hanover, Cause!, Dresden, Prague and
elsewhere, ami t aeso will now bo sold as quickly as

possible. The 1,600 held cannon captured during
the war are exposed to the weather, tnere being no

place for them in the arsenals.
The Prince of Vales prssed through Frankfort

yesterday, en rout£ for Klsslngen. The Prince does
not, enjoy much favor In Germany; the people simply
stare at hint without cheeriug. It cannot be particularlyilutteriug to the heir of England to llnd
htni-eii so neglected In Germany, especially when
he remembers tae reception thai the Kugilsh gave
the i twn Prince of Prussia. The Prince.- s mtended
the Passion Play at Ober-Amraergau yesterday.

IRELAND.

Party Feeling in Ireland.Offended Orangemen
and Catholic Combativeae.s.Unsafe Ulster.TheImpartial Spmcer and

the Irascible Irishmen.

Dublin, August 22, 1871.
The state of public feeling In Ireland at this moI

tneut is tiuly alarming, and may well excite tne

just apprehensions of the English government. I
am tinab'.e to recollect a time wnen tne public mind
was more agitated and unsettled and less reconciled
to the English connection than at the present mo\lnent. Tlus may seem strange to those not well
conversant witn Irish ailalra, but most assuredly it
is a fact. There is not a sect or party throughout
the couutry.whether Catholic or Protestant,
whether liberal or conservative.that Is not
DISCONTENTED WITH THE PRESENT STATE OP

THINUS
and opposed to Mr. Gladstone's government: and
this feelluc, as I observe, is becoming stronger and
stronger, part'y on acoount of tne growing opinion
In favor ot home government, but chiefly In consequenceor a series of blunders committed during
the session, the most serious of which, undoubtedly,
was the outrage In the Phoenix Park.
Tno Orange party are dissatisfied, and the national

party ure no less so, and both are dissatisfied wuh
one another, while Cardinal Culleu and bis followers
tliluk that Ireland Is greatly neglected In regard to
the question of primary, intermediate and university
education.

WHY Till; orangeMF.n ark nisg atisfieo.

The Orange party are dissatisfied, and why? Becausetheir celebrations have been lately suppressed
by tue Irish Executive; nnd this is considered a

great hardship. The suppression of the anniversaryor the relief of Perry was attended with the
best results; ilieic was sonio disturbance, great luIaignaiion on the part ol the Apprentic Boys, and
great rejoicing on the rart of their enemies; but
011 the whole tlic Executive has reason to conigratulnte Itself upon Its timely interference
lu preventing the effusion ot blood; and I
have reason to know tuat this cru-sade in|augurated by J.ord Spencer against party displays
will be rigorously followed up. The auuiversary,
as 1 intormcd you, parsed over In a comparatively
quiet mauuer; but the Orangemen were deeply
offended, and since "the 12th" they have vented
their spleen in a variety of ways.
la EnnlskiUen, for example, a party or Orangemenparaded the streets on a late occasion, playing
o.mues and indulging in offensive language,
until they «ero ..i»a.Ua,1 i.. ,».« nomaa

Catholics, when a severe fight ensued, m
which several persons were injured. In Coleralne,
too, stones were thrown by an orange mob and the
Catholic chapel In the liltie lown was wrecked. In
Ciaudy a day or two ago, at the luoutn'y lair hcid
tiiere, a row took place between tue parties, w.'nch
would have become serious but for die tliuely
intervention ol the police. The fight, happily, was
pui ju end to; but late in the evening, wheu they
were reluming home, shots were fired lroiu a wood
o i a number of Catholics, und one man received a
ball in the foot, lie was immediately carried to the
hospital, where he was shortly afterwards visited
by the .Mayor of Perry, who ordered his depositions
jo be iai.cn down.

blinllar other outrages are expected to take place,
and douodess will take piace, while the present
statoo: party Jeeling eoutiuues. Liuier these circumstancesit Is evueut mat life is very insecure lu
I Isier, and, indeed, it will be very difficult, 11 not
absolutely Impossible, for the government to put
dowu these breaches of the law so loug as the criminalsate sciveued irom Justice by ihe public. This
Is equally true of bpth panics, w ben a member ot
either party vlo'aies the law he is never ai a loss
iurhali a dozen, or even a score, II necessary, lo
prove on oalh tnat he is innocent.

the catholics.
The Catholics of lister have uo confidence In tne

magistrates, every one of whom belongs lo the
Protestant nliglou and to tue orange society, 'lhey
may not, some ol tuem, bo actual members ol the
conied( ration, but iliey all sympathize with lis alius
and obieets: and when party questions are to be
decided the Orange riocicty will not sutler mucti ljjr
their judgments. The Catholics expected that Lord
O'llagan, who Is a Norm of Ireland Catholic himsell,would do sonieilnng in the wav of reforming
the magisterial ocrieh, bat up to the present he lias
uone nothing, or next to n ithlng, to lavor the views
ol his coreligionists. 'J o my own knowledge he was
lately renionstrated with by an Ulster Catholic
In-iiiop :or wual was considered his neglect of his
Uethrou ol the north; but lie said he was, to a great
extent, powerless m t.ie matter, inasmuch as that
tne dliterent candidates lor me magistracy were
nominated by the Lords Lieutenant of the various
counties, and that he could only appoint, such as
were recommended to him ny the proper authorities.This, however, is regarded as au evasive
uuswer, and although, to a certain extent, true, still
no one doubts that he Is uiasicr of the situation
and can do what he likes.
The Catholic inhabitants of Dunngannon feel so

' indignant at ttie conduct, or rarner, I should say, at
the inertness, of their magistrates, that they oave
demandoU an inquiry. And their demand lias neen
toiippiieowi.ii. A commission has been issued ny
the Lord Lieutenant, and an investigation ol' the
strictest churaeter is at pre cut going on in the
city of the Irish volunteers, one of the witnesses,
the Very Kev. Dean slane, parish priest ot Dunni/iiiiiiniinuVf* il us his n ii m (ill Ihuf. an h.n.r

iih party displays were a!,owed "mere never
would be sincere peace, charity or good will
existing among the people," and Sergeant Armstrong.v». C.. one ol ttie counsel engaged in the InIrelitigation, s ildol tills lemark, "entirely concurlinghi Hie adnnrunie sentiuieuta you have so well
expressed, 1 will not ask you a single question."

Tllfc. NATIONAL PAI.IY.ITS GRIEVANCES.
Tue national puny, like tnc Orangemen, tnlnk

themselves aggi leved because they ate not allowed
to have tneli party demonstration*, nut, strange to
sav, although they consider ihe.v have a right to
hod meir meetlDgs and piocessious, thev aie
gnatly rejoiced mat the Lord Lieutenant supipressed the auniversary ol the relief of Ocrry.
And the oianBcmcu cordially reciprocate this Jeei|lug, for they' were highly delighted at the
R' tion taken by tlie Lxectne in rcieience to the now
celebrated meeting in ilie I ho nix Park, 'the
Orangemen, 1 can say from experience, wcie the
only party in itu» country who did not sympathise
wiiii the people in the collision in the park, and me
nationalists were equally otnluiate tu reference to
rue abortive display on me pjtn. Only lor what
occuireJ in the path I am quite certain iMat the ucItsou of die Irish hxecutlve m regard to tue relief of
lorry would uot have been so decisive; nut it was
aosolu'eiy uece-saiy lot <tie Lord Lieutenant to oe
consistent, and, to d" hiui Justice, be acted lowurd
bodi parties in a siinllai way.

J ins, however, ibey do not like, and, come what
may, tuey have mauu up (heir unn<Js to ne revenged.
How they intend carrying out the threat J am
unable to say; hut It is not ninicnit to see that they
ate highly luceused. In hundred* ol ways their
anger display-* itsi II.sometimes by throwing stones
at tin- constabulary, at oihet times ny threatening
L, hold another meeting; but at all times they are
striving to ihwaii aud annoy the government iu
eveiy way they cau.

Thk gra"k Crop in Missorm..The grape crop
ol Mi ourl this yeai Is laige beyond ail mecedeni.
'I tie st. Louia O iii'x ia' nltlrma that each vineyard
in me >ta:< wni mm out ationt double me nuinbei
ol pounds produced iu«t year, if the consumption
could be i orie-pondingiy enlarged ail would Ik
well; nut such is not me case, lor last year the cuf! tire crop brought to the grower an average of not

, less than cigu cents pet pouui

HEIIALI), WEDNESDAY.
FASTIS ASD FES7ILENCE.

Thj Horrors of Hunger and the Spread of Disease.Conditionof Persia, Hungaryand Bu-sia.

Tht Fn initio In Prrdn,
It'orrespoadeuce of tlie Lonuon Dally News.]

SniiiAZ. June 2U, 1871.
The famine In Persia may now be said to have

almost come to an end, bnt the distress caused by It
will continue for yet a long time, in tne Province
of Fars the crops are being gathered In, and the
price of bread, the principal food of the poor, has
fallen considerably. Here in Ehlraz only a month
ago six pounds of barley bread cost as much as

sixteen pence, and often none could be got at all,
even at that price; at preseat that quautity Is
sold for four pence or less. Hut there aro
not many of the poorer people who can buy
broad at even this comparatively low price. All
their property, excepttng only the most necessary
clothes, has lone since been soid or exchanged for
bread; and It is but too evident that starvation will
be the fate of a great many more. On tne road from
Bushirc to Shlraz one can Bee at many places lialf
interred bodies; at a caravansary, about thirty
miles from Shlrar, many people, It is stated two
hundred, died of starvation In about a week. Knzeroou,a town eighty miles from Shlraz, Is half de]populated: manv of Its inhabitants went to Sltlraz,
Bushire. or other large towns, and great numbers
died. On all the roans and highways crowds or
begg.vrs In the last stages of destitution waylay the
travellers. tJiitiguiuary lights, ofteu resulting in the
loss of lire, take place over the carcases of mules,
donkeys or norses, wnicn died on tho road, and
robberies with violence are very frequent.
At Ispahan the crops, wlncn are rather promising,

have not yet been gathered in. A large arrival of
corn tended greatiy io lower tho prices, and good
oread costs there at present ten pence the six pound
weight. At Teheran the distress is still very great,
and will probably remain so. The crops are very
bail Indeed; hardly any ralu fell during (he winter,
and none in the spring, and everything Is burnt up.
At Yezd and Kermau the famine raged more than
anywhere else. In a letter dated Yezd, April last, it
was state l that corpses had i>eou resorted to for lood,
and eight authentic cases of children hnving been
killed and devoured by their parents were enumerated.For (he relief ot the Qnebret, or Pa races, of
Yezd and Kerman sums of money have
been collected In India by the benevolent
of the Pa nice religion. The British
Minister at Teheran does much towards alleviating
the sufferings of tho poorut that place. The rorsian
frontier expedition, under Major General Ooldsmld,
now on their way up country, distribute rice anil
barley or wheat at each station they pass; but these
are almost the only instances of auy relief having

' been gi ven to the poor.
Tho Persian government shows the utmost possibleapathy. Last year, just when the famine began,

it at several places increased the taxos on gardens
aud arable lands. Tlie prices of garden and Held
produce immediately rose twenty live per cent or
more, and tbe laborers' wages decreased proportionately.In some cases the cousequcnoes were
even worse. Tbe following is an instance:.The
proprietor of a large garden could uot at the
moment pay the increased tax, and the governor
of the district the grouud was in had the water
necessary lor Irrigation cutoff and led to another
garden. in a lew dava the Drat had nothing In
11 but dry, yellow plants. The water was stilt kept
away, and in a month all the lemon and orange
trees It contained, to Hie number of 12.0.K), wero dry
firewood. Two Persians-the Governors of Meshed
and Yezd.have not shown themselves quite so indifferentas the rest of their countrymen. They
both distributed large sums of money among the
poor in their districts.
The Shah, since ins return from Kcrbeln, has hecomea true believer, indeed. Ho Is now totally In

the hands of the Mullahs. 1 hear from Teheran that
he his said to one of his ministers that the Euroipeans ought not to be pencilled to go ioio (he
streets when rain Is fading, for a ram drop might
splash from a European on to a Mussulman
uiul ueflle the latter, stories like this are iu
the people's mourns, and, even If exaggeratedor not true at all, cannot but cause bud
feeling between the Mohammedans and Christians.
The Europeans at present lu the isliaIVs service hHve
rather anxious times to look forward to. They are
threatened wttn dismissal ai any moment, and have
had tlicir salaries hardly, u at all, paid to them
during the last two or three years.
Since the Shah has heard 01 the result of the luto

war he feels no more commence in the oitlce.s now
Instructing lus troops, lie says, "A ITusslan officer
or noue and a Prussian officer he wi.l have. A
Prussian colonel is being or has been engaged to
instil tuto the Persian soldier tne strategy ot MarshalMolike, and, perhaus. Uismurcklau annexation.
Of local news we have here the death by cholera a
month ago of t he superintendent 01 the English telegraphs,the passing through last week ol Hie seistauorPersianiroutier setileraentexpedltton, under
Maior Ceueral tloldsmld, accompanied by Captain
Lovett and Captain fieau 81111th. boift of the Ko.vui
Engineers; the arrival last Priday of the Vail, Kas1sen Khan, sent here in the place or ine disgraced
Assefsud Duwieh, now at Teheran, anu tho tobuery

| 01 suguf, grain, Cashmere shawls and siiks to me
value 01 £8,000 from a caravan on the Bushlre road.
The cholera appeared lu .tpril at Jhtslure, leit iliat

town and slotvlv travelled no ,o """'iz, where It
nmvkii in tiav tj.-.o were only a very few fatal

,-urraz, as well as the whole province, is
bow ire# of the epidemic. At Teheran Ubrekeout
I11 the beginning of May; at the end of thai month
UCOIIJ . uuuunu MtlTOII" «" " '««'»}< UUl Ul

present it lias almost disappeared.
At tnc present time cotton is very cheap Here, the

six pounds selling tor seventeeu to twenty pence.
Opiuui will be very dear; many crops of the poppy

. have failed and nt some places whole lields 01 that
plant liuve oeeu carried away by tlie poor people
lor iocd.

The Famine in Koutliern Hungary."
[From the Vienna i'resse.]

Fearful misery prevails in the most fruitful parts
of Hungary. The Temes Banat is called the '-corn
chamber of Hungary," a :d this designation is ap-
piled to a district where. Indeed, fruitiuluess sprang
out at every pore. But this state of things has be:louged lor a number of years past to history. The
"Irultful" Banat is about failing to material ruin.
And who must bear the sin of bringing about this
condition? Only ten years ago the Banat was a dis'trict that rejoiced in good, well-kept roads, which
enabled the fanner to bring his produce to the

j market, where trade and commerce, man1uiaeture and industry prospered, and everywherethe prosperity of the tnnabltants,
the material well-being of the people, was evident.
1 lie intellectual couiiillon of ttie people was pro|greasing; the schools of the Haunt, especially the
Herman ones, were the best in all Hungary. But
now all tins Is dlOtnit. The roads have fallen to
decay, bo ruinous are tnev that horses stick in the
man on them. I he rivers have been neglected to be
regulated, and the conscijueuce has been Mint the
high waters have broxeu through tlie dnrus and
thousands and thousands of acres of tnc most proIductlve land are now underwater. A third oi i no
Banat to-day Is a "de«ert or waiers." Whole dis|tricts wine-it were reclaimed under the RmperorKarl and Maria Theresa, and since then have been
free lroni water, can now he navigated with bouts.
And since misfortunes never come singly,
tremendous ra ii storms and floods have

t destroyed the rest of the held mid garden
fruit and ihe vineyards. There are districts where
the hali has Cl ,.ro the loliage irom all the trees. To
these miseries came still another. While the people
arc thus suffering irom natural causes the govern-
moat has put In execution for arrears of taxes, it
is a sad tact that many villages have arrears far exceedingthe value or ihe properly: more especially
Is this ihe case with borvian and Hounianiaii comimunlties. 'lhecaitieot the peasants arc now taken
and sold for these arrcBis. The sum obtained does
not even cover ihe costs of execution, ami the pea-

j sant Is left a beggar. Pauperism is Irlghiluilv on
t he increase: for, with the rain of the agriculture,trade auu industry ate also orougiit dowu.

The Cholera In Russia.
In some places the proportion of deaths is very

high. At liorisoalebsk, a town of K',ooo Inhabitants,
for a short time 150 persons died every day. This Is
lu the government of Tambolf, winch has suffered
more than any other. lu one village in foronesii' seventy t crsons have die 1 out 01 a population of
200, and ut Mjnl Novgorod one day every case
proved fatal. This reauit is not surprising. Though
the government functionaries. do what they can
they ate eveiywherc thwarted by the ignorance and
superstition of the lower orders, in some piares the
people are panic stricken ana do noibing. lookingupon ihe scouige as a divine punislnueut to which
met arc onuna 10 subm.t, lu others they reiyentirely on the Interposition of Providence, mo»1 goIn crowds to the hoiy communion. Many of theni
try 10 (Harm the disease »*ur uv the moat grossuperstitious obseivances. Everywhere mere tun
wtiutof medical am. In 'he districto' Novokoperskliiieiem only one doctor for a population of iio.ooo,and lie ha* to vImi patient* who are forty or llfty
miles distant from each otter. Kroni Persia we
hear that« hoieta bus almost disappeared at Teheran,Out it Is railing fearfully on the llnssian frontier. In
the Caucasus ttm* ate beginning to understand bow
the clioiera is to oe mei when It crosses the Persian
Irontier. Ai I'.akou a comuilssioi of cieauliiiess imabeen named to purify the tuwu and to prevent tho
aale of uuw ho.uHome food. Similar boards are to ue
appointed in othet p.iit* of the ».au«M»u». In Ml.
Petersburg the nu nicer of case* has considerablydiminished. Tlie iast reitirria were tbitteen new
cases and seven deailis. In Moscow eighty seven
new cases and tUittv-two deaitia were leporlcd In
lite last daily bulletin.

Tuf. MianfsT Mas..An Interesting ca-e was
tried betore an Kvansvtlie (Ind.) lustlce a tew day*#g<>. A mmi named Dugan bad been killed by a
itinaway horse. A subscription was taf.cn up tor
the beuellt of me widow and children. John Du1gan, tiroiner of the deceaaod, collected the subiscrlptlons and kept the money, claiming that ins
mother was indented to hint at 1 lie lime ol hi*
death, fin the trial (lie widow obtained judgment,and me yturi aole Joint bad to disg'u^ta
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STRUCK A REEF.

The Gucrricre Thumping on Ugly Rocks
Off the Italian Coast.

Her Marvellous Rescue and Wonderful ExpertnessShown by the Officers and Crew.Splendid
Hospitality of the Italian Government.
What a Falsa Chart Did for the Noble
Vessel.Her Propeller and Stern
Hawsers.Italian MathematicsPresentStatus of the Ship.

Lrooors, August is, 1871.
One of the noblest of American mon-of-war lias

suffered acruol but happily not a final accident.
Tho Ouerrlere, as the readers ot the Ukrai.d alreadyknow by telegraph, ran on a reef thirteen
miles from Leghorn and was severely injured; so

much so that she ts now docked m tho llncst basin
of the Mediterranean (or repairs. I have taken
pains to inquire aboat the accident among tho officersand to ascertain, through other sources^

tor facts in the case.

During the past year tne Guerriero has been upon
an extended cruise up the Mediterranean, visiting
Alexandria and all the Important porta, and tlio
o(llcers and crew have been received with a hospitalitythat ha* seldom been accorded to an American
tnan-of-war. |
Returning from this succession or feasts, tne

Guerriere was coming under sieam and sail toward
Leghorn, and bad already moved between the
island or Elba and the Italian coast when she
struck the treacherous Vada Shoal and ran her
prow upon one of the worst reefs of Western Italy.
The mam point is,

WHAT CAUSED TIIB ACCIDENT
and what have been the Injuries sustained by the
ship thereby? It was between.lhree and lour In the
afternoon and before the first dog watch. The navigatorwas on deck with his oharts, furnished by the
Navy Department, and was directing the ship towardthis port by cross-bearings, taken upon land
objects and from the conspicuous lighthouse situatedon tlio land side of the reef.

It should be understood by the general reader
that In approaching port without a pilot on board.
and none was on board in this instance.It is left to
the navigator to shape the ship's course according
to such charts as have been given htm by the department.The navigator or the Guerriere was one of
the most intelligent in the service. He laid down
his lino of sailing toward tills port with every advantagethat an otllcial could have, for land was in
full sight.only six nules distant and to eastward.
and the weather, though rather heavy, with a

freshening breeze, offered no Impediment to a perfectunderstanding or the ship's position by local
geography. The Guerriere was goiug along at
eight Snots an hour, the navigator aud captain bellevlnzthat they had cleared Va la Shoal and had
more than a mile to eastward, when near four
o'clock the Guerriere was tripped tip forward, and
she drove ahead with violent Impetus u;iou the

reef, her bows Dealing upon the rocks, thumping
and threatening to crush

THE MAMMOTH i RAMEWORK
of the frigate. "Fighting Tom Stevens,''as he Is
Known in uie service, ami laruier Known us ail aoie

aud cautious, but ready seaman, saw the great
danger of the vessel and the necessity for quick
action aud flue Judgment. Of course he reversed
the engine and all sail was thrown aback, but the
auerrtere still hung upon the nasty reef, Keeping up
the monotonous and deadly hammering away. The
captain, still cool ana cautious, and feeling, like the
true sailor that he is, that the very ribs and vitality
of that ship were as hts own, gavo orders

TO LIGHTEN HEK INSTANTLY,
and all hands turned to and worked. The gun
deck battery, which consisted of twenty-two
nine-inch shell guns, each weighing 9,000 pounds,
was pat lu condition for dismounting. Tnc guns
were hoisted out through the waste ports and depositedon lighters, and thus the Iron Incubus was
shaken off.

In trie meantime boats had been cleared nwar.
I uhcnors nail been put down astern, and hawsers
secured 10 these anchors had been led through the
viol block, the purchase was multiplied 011 deck,
and the fall finally led to the capstan, lint the
Uuernere remained fa it and

WOll.l) Nor OUIT HEK SEAT.
Every seaman will apureciate these beautiful expcruueiusIn scaiuansiup, especially since they

were performed wnh marvellous rapidity, Hiid,
without doubt, llinilly saved ouc ol the finest
frigates of our navy. Alter the battery was taken
out tbe slup wua lurther lightened by removing all
tier cables and stores; Iter topmasts and topgallant;inasts were cut down and ml except her main and
lore yards were put over the si ie, und tuese two
spars were preserved for the.heavy tackling. Magazineand shell rooms una shot lockers were
cleaned out, ana half of the coal on board was also
dlschaiged.
In tne meantime the Guertlere rapped away on

the knotty reel, as if ambitious to go to pieces, but
Captain .Stevens, with all on board, determined,
God willing, that this should not be, and lor seventy|two hours that heroic crew worked as they may
never be required lo work again. And thus these
8oU men toiled on until .vir, Howard,

AMLKICA.N CONSUL AT LEUHORN*,
who had been iulormed of the situation secured the
co-operation of two Italian steamers, whan they
made rapidly lor Vada .shoal uud took the Guernotein tow. It is so seldom llial American Consuls
earn any particular distinction that It is pleasant to
say that il Hie Culled States were in the habit of
bestowing decorations Mr. Howard would be entitledlo such reward- Bui befoie the Italian vessels
had arrived the Cuemere had lloaied oil, and from
this point begins I

AKOTIIKR ACCIDENT.
One of the stern Hawsers had become entangled

with Hie propeller, unjl thus the vessel was unable
to use Us steam power, and ha i to rely upon the
aid tendered by the friendly steamers Iroin Spezzia;
otherwise the Uueinere could have gone Into port
Without assistance, and the dreadful Injuries she
lias sustained, according lo public report, would
have been no more than the very common affair In
the navy of "ran aground In Hie mid wa.ch."
As the sequel shows, or will snow, this uiislortuiic

to me Clien tele was probably one of the best aeci-
dents that Could happen to theserWcc. it demonstratedat leastihe wonderful seaiuanliKe facility of
our officers and men, uud likewise more ability to
save the ship than is common among the other
navies of the world. Marine science was lurthcred,
not retarded, by the Guemere's going on the Vada
biioai, and, as tile reader will find furincr on,

HIE SI RVKVOllS or COAST LINES,
the builders ol lighthouses and tlie makers of charts
mav be brought 10 a realization of the terrible re-
K JII >11 si I Hi IT .> v. IIICII iinj UUI1CIUIIW 111 ii/iaiiug
dangerous spots In the sea. Wildly formed-out
maps ami false lines ol safety laid (town by govern-
nieut surveyors have aireudy cost many ships aud
verv luanv lives. i

Nothing could have been more admirable tliau the
FH01 KsBIONAh KKI1CIKNCY

of the younger officers In tlua delicate crisis. W'tth<ui ireiiinmug names 1 ma.v say mat thev all behavedwith u devotion wuicli can only be lound
where a good car tain commands and a close and
thorough organization exists. It should be understoodthat during ihesc seventy-two hours, while
ihe coerrlere was grinding away upon Vada Iteet,
It seemed hIiiiosi a miracle to save her. It was
only Ud' llty and enthusiastic love lor the vessel
winch preserved her. Captain .Stevens declared his
Intention to stand by, and II she went down to go
down with nor.
As the ship floated off with several feet of water

uuder her Keel U w as found hat sue made only
SKVKN INCURS OF WATKIt AN IIOI'H,

and this is w hai Minors call a "healthy leak," or, In
oilier words, II II n lair IVITI(I lor a vessel Of the
i/.e of the duemere wherever she might tie. To luc

great satisfaction of ad hands the vessel put her
bead towards Leghorn apparently uninjured. When
she arrived at ftpe/Ala papulations were at once
made for

pociino hpr.
Plans of her botioin were sent to the Italian naval

coiisiructois lu order that ihcy might picpare the
proper cradle in the dry dock, h is t.reiiiiabie to
the authorities of the station Unit every facility was

ofleied; for beyond the ship's being an American
man-of-war she had earned such a Just celebrity
fiom her eleganr lines and general trim condition
tuat uimeiaui solicitude was shown throughout
ftpezzia.

This good iceilr.g and international fellowship did
not, however, prevent the Italian navul constructor
from docking the Uucriicre so low that no boil
could oe driven in her bottom; in tluc, mere were
only a tew feet between the keel utid the bottom of
the dock. Tins was

A No 1II Kit ANP A vr.nv HAD AFFAIR;
but Justice compels me to say mat it was Italian
mathematics.a mistake of the same nature that
cost Kngiaud her Captain, and similar to those
winch figure up a false displacement lor Monitors
until these Iron coffins are all but submerged.

iBR MOST KXCITINO HUMKNT
I In tins tragic career of the t.uerriere was when once
docked the water was drawn ironi the basin and
ber lines were gi adually exposed. Thousands liHd
g.iitiered to see wtiein mo good slop had been
wounded. As me water lowered arm rho (lucrnere
settled on her ways the crowd loosed In vain lor a

sprained hull or broken "back bone," and the
sailors looked in vnm to And her "hog.red." Her
lines remained accurate and her symmetry was still
perfect, and in no quarter was her frame weakened
oi par«t://.ed. It was found t^i gcr tats* keel Had

PLUS SHEET.
_ .»

been torn off an<l that some of nor pianfinjf »njonwlug iiu' ueol had been ground In, l>ut (bat lier door
timbers remained intact. inside calktng as It exIhis 111 the United Mates naval construction was here
tested. -Non® of the inner skin bad been disturbed
nor bud sny seaius been opened. The dead wood
tilling also preserved its ornriaul position, ull going
to slipw good construction and durable work. Hut

AUOVK TilK WAI'KK LINK
there were nnny serious defects. Her water ways
bad broken 011 deck iu one place, a knee bad
napped and there was an amazing display of'rottennessin tbo tipper timbers. With tlie execution

of a tew noltadriven from the keeison up throughthe bottom of trie boners and the ground In timbers
iroin the keel for seveial streaks outboard no greatinjury Had happened io the Guerrieie. The enure
damage Is about nttv thousand dollars; but it will
cost twice tins amount, or $100,000. to replace the
rotten timbers exposed by this accident.

'lite ship is now beyoud dangei, though the Itali.au
constructor, by docking bet so (hat it is now necessaryto bind her stem to stern with a stout rib-ban I
near liio water Hue and ttten to raise her by jackscrews,certainly committed an error, llad the ship
been or another model.that Is, with great hea l
rise.It is impossible to say what might huvo been
the result.
The question now comes op,

who 13 rxspovstblh
for nil this trouble? 1 suppose this will bo solved
before a court of inquiry, tuid that court tnU3t exoneratethe captain and his navigating otllcer. for the
charts were followed, and when the Gucrrlereshould, according to them, have been tn nine
fathoms of water, she hung on V&da Reef. Hearings
taken uiior tne accident, and i»v the Italian authoritiesas well, showed that Captain Stevens was right,accord in <r to Ills charts, but that tho cliarts wore
wronit; but being the cnarts of ihe Navy Departmentas u naval olllcer remarked, "she struck byorders from Washington."
The lignihonse of tho reef Is on the land end,

whereas on our coast rocks are always lighted 011
the r leeward side.
The Motrinwnio (or Genoa) newspaper has a longarticle expressing symnatny lor the captain and

severely condemning the naval authorities for not
building the lighthouse ou the outboard extremityof iho reef, which is a narrow rock, one mile long,with deep water all aroHud. Soundings did nor indicateIts presence; nor were there any deceptivecurrents In the vicinity,
As soon as the constructor's report is ready the

beautiful (inerrlero will oo Immediately repaired
aud wlil again be queen of the Mediterranean coasts;
and every Auiorlcau leels proud enough that tnough
our odlcers havo shoals and reels and all the elementsof nature and even cnarts against them, they
still can turn a verv uuhappy acoident into a very
opportune occasion for ttie display ot expert and
ready seamanship. Perhaps any other vessel hung
upon Vuda ltcef would have gone to pieces.

THE CGKEIN EXPEDITION.

To tub Editor of the Herald:.
Although late news has been received rroni Corea

I trust the few facts I mention about the first movementsof our 11 eet may not be entirely destitute of
Interest to your readers. The information comes
direct by letter from an eye witness high In commandIn the expedition. The expedition was not
conceived, nor has it been carried out In an aggressivespirit. It was intended by our government to
open a friendly intercourse and trade with that dependencyof China, l Know that the expedition has
been unfavorably criticised, but It la to be wondered
at that simlmr steps have not been taken l>y our
goverument at an earlier period. A glance at the
map will show what a prominent and at the samo
time dangerous part of the Chinese coast Is formed
by the large peninsula of Corea. It Is certainly Importantih. t au endeavor should be made by our
government to secure a proper recognition at the
liands of the Coreaus. It wus with this Idea that
the President sent his letter wltn the expedition,
expressing his feelings 01 amity and his hope that a
friendly intercourse would arise betweeu tho two
countries. Tne fleet, states my Informant, had tho
greatest dltllculty in approaching the Corean coast,
douse and impenetrable logs enveloped it most
of the time, only lifting for a short period, at luter!vals ot days, suiflcleuily lor the fleet to seise the opiporiunity to leel lis way along. The diflereut vesselscomprising the fleet were tuus .or most of the
time unabic either to see or signal each other, and
it a as inosi lominalc that none were lost upon the
almost unknown coast. On reaching the mouth or
bait River, leading to the capital 01 the counrry, miInierous JuiiK-nko boats, tilled with natives, dressed
somewnat like tho Chinese, were seen, who appa)renriy troubled themselves very little in obscrviug
Hie movements of our vessels, but busied themselves
111 tishuig and iu ttie gathering ot sncli flsh. The
"cnapa" upon tho shores of the river also
seemingly took but Utile notice of the
presence of our fleet, though at nlgut signaltires aero lit upou the lull tops to notlly
tue country back ot the presence of our fleet, surveysaud soundings were made for some cu.-duuce
up lUe river, under the supervision of Captain 11. C.
Rune, from w hich churls were made lor present
and future use. I pon the return of the surveying
party the fleet moved slowly up tlie river. Admiral
Rogers' flagship ancnored about twenty miles up
the strc.un, the remaining ships, being oi no; uuir»
ou uu.ii utausiai, mtraining some ion imies/urtuer
up. Tue I'ulos and four steam lauueiies under
captain oi.imj procceucu it'll milt'* lurmer up mo
river making soundings. Upon tneir passing tue
tiiree ions spoaen wi in (lie lust oillciul despatch,
and wtut'H wen situated on rising ground comminding Hie river, an exceedingly Uerce lire was! ponied apon our bouts for about. live ininutea. Tlie
Coreuus upon tlio ad.oiulog hilltops also opened
upon our men a miscellaneous lire. Only one or
tnc forts coula be raked as our vessels steauied
past, but iroui it "tlie chaps were seut llyiug trout
tn ur guns over tlie tilll." on returning, after atteudlug10 our wonuded, all three forts were well raked,liut. It elicited no response, "the chups'- evtdeuilybeing saiisiied with i be prime quality of tne gun'powder tliui bad aiready been administered, it Is
estimated by my luftrtinant ttiat ten small steamers
and 3,ono men would be rouuired ir we desire
threugh force to accomplish anything of a peruia|meut cliaiacter, and It was the lmeimou altor the
first engiigement to nwalt Ihrtner insiructloua from
our guverunniii boiore passing up the river. What
is to ce accomplished by the expeditiou must be
done wltlun me next mouth, as the dense fogs and
the luelomont weather will then prevent nirilier
operations. My miormant states tuat the Coreaus
Hie extremely hue looking men and are or commandingphysical proportions. Tiiey ure made of
ell Herent siuir from the Chinese. My lniorniant
slates Dial in the second light they fought with extremedesperation. Nothing saved our men from
great loss but the Inuccurucy of the range of tneir

guns. £. A, U.

THE DNIOd HOME AND BOHOOL.
Visit of tieueinI Ifuruside to tlie Institution.

Cheers mid Tigers.
General Ambrose E. Burnslde yesterday afternoon

paid a visit to the Union Home and School lor the
Orphans of Soldiers and Sailors, at t'ariuansvlllc, at
which time and place he was formally received by
tue lady manager and directors, and by General
Alexander Shaier, General Prosper M. Wennore,
Colonel f). Archer Pell, Colonel Hopper, Mr. George
Wilson, secretary to the Chamber of Commerce;
Seflor Kscoba, of Cuba; Benjamin W. Hitchcock,
Mr. lloyt, and others belonging 10 the civil list. At
tue time ol General Buruside's arrival (lie children
were all gUUnd IB phe large achOOlrOOm,
and, as he eutered, the lady who presided at the
organ struck up "Hail to tkt Cklw." As soon as
an weic seated General Wetmorc proposed that tne
children give three cheers lor General Grunt, wlucn
were given with a will. One little leilow. at tne end
01 the tUree cuecrs, said "Tiger !" mid the others,
supposing that it meant some more cheers, gave
illem. Then the children sang some songs, alter
which General Wetmore made a short speech luuoiliK'thgGeneral Burnside.
The General's speech was brief, expressive of his

happiness at seeing them
SO WS.I.I, CARED FOR

and so happy. He told thein that iney were the nn|turn's wards, and that the nation wouol sec tliut
they were properly cared for. Three cheers and a
tiger were given for General Bumslde^ and Gen-

happy speech ami was rewarded by three cheers.
The lust speaker introduced by General Wctniore
was colonel Hell, and ins speech, ilie lougeslof all,
was seasoned wnli three cip-ers and a tiger. Alter
these exercises were concluded the visitors were
shown through the house, and everything betokened
comfort and discipline. 1'ue ladies arc particularly
pioud ol their mechanical department and take
prole in showing it. "Don't lorget my siioe shop,"
said one ol the indies, and that expressed the feellug.The bovs were drilled t»y their commandingoilloer In front of the bunding and were reviewed
by central llurnshle from tne oalconv, and he declaredhimself pleased and complimented ttieni
highly upon their prolicieucy. a handsome banquet
concluded the entcrtaiiimeut.

A GOLD ISLAND IN THE WEST INDIES.
(From the Paicrson (N. J.) Guardian, September 6.]
Home three moulds since a small Island In the

Caittibcati Hen, known as the llimlta and about
eight Hundred miles south of Trinidad, while being
explored, under the direction of Agnssiz, was found
to contain gold. The rock is quaitose, and quietly
h lew Individuals obtained possession of the island,
and these individuals.all Americana-will not
dispose of unv Inicrest, Although last week
seveiai offers irom English capitalists In l.ondon
were received, luiormatlon having reached them
through the Custom House, as is supposed, although
every arrangement nad been made to keep tho matleias quiet as possible. The gold is free and easily
amalgamated, un<i in purity in veins in tho quart/..
Forty different veins have been discovered on the
Island and five arc now oelng worked. ami the ore
Is being received irom shirts at the cenlrevllle
Works, hi Greenville, in Hudson county. The
works are running night ami day. The
me is now, with very impend,i machinery, vieldiug
|,.o per ton, and they are only getting one-third of
tlie gold, hut the "tailings'' ate being saved, with
tne view of running tnein through the Improved
machine being contracted for. All tho gold oro
seen by our reporter, who tested the specimens Just
a* dumped out on Hie wharf, will yield |lkO per
Ion. I his great discovery is believed to bo likely lo
build up a very important enterprise In 11»t«l«on
county. The ore is as rich aj laariohcsl ores of

, C'aiifoin'a aud Venezuela

THE GREAT SOUTHERN CYCLONE.
Additional Accounts of ltg

11avaj;os.

Full Particulars of tlio Loss of the Steamship
Mississippi.Statement of Captain Henry.

The Voyage cf the Cortos.

[From the New Oilcans Picayune, Sept. 1.]
Messrs. Low 4 Lijuwiosbn:.
gentlemen.The steamship Mississippi warn

driven ashore on Hillsborough Rocks, forty
miles south of Jupiter light, during n hurricane, on
Thursday night last, August 24. The snip will bo a
total loss. Some of the cargo can be saved. No
lives were lost.
We lett New York on Saturday, latn August, and

bad bad weather all the tray out. Passed Gape Hatterasat three A. M. on Monday, 2lst. Passed Fryingpan Shoa'.s Monday night, at ten o'clock. By
Tuesday, at daylight, It was blowing a gale lrom
the southeast, the ship rolling heavily ami shlpphig
big seas. Set tho topsails, close reefed. Blew away
forestaysail. At noon I was waited upon by
some or the cabin passengers, with the request that
tho ship might be put into Charleston. I quieted
men leais, mm njr uiiuuigiib me nuiu nun muusiIated. On Wednesday nlgut, at ten o'clock, wo

passed Cane Carnaveral; wind fresh Irom the oast
and a had sea running During the night the wind
freshened and the sea got worse. At daylight closeIreeled aud set the sqnnresalls. At lorly minutes
past eight A. M. Tnursiuy passed Japhet lightIhouse; weather tnreuteuing aud wlud increasing.
Afnoon lurled tho sijuaresails. The storm increased
very rapidly; the sea was runnlug high and the
ship rolling deep and shipping vast bodies 01 water.
keeping the deck Hooded; set the storm trysail aud
hove the ship hard by to, east to north, wind then
about north: slowed down tne engine that the
ship might ride easy. At eight A. M. the barometer
stood at itf.od. At two P. M. 1 judged that we wero
on the northwest edge of a revolving storm, whose
track was to west-northwest; secured everything
lor the worst; made the sails well lust and got ull
1 he spare spars aud gruie bars ready for a drag, ujr
three P. M. It was blowing a fearful hurricane and
still increasing. The wind hauled to the northeast,
the sl ip going no better than when to the southeast.The sea ran higher than 1 ever knew It to do
beiuro, and the decks were full of water all the
time; got the drag over the weather side with a
hawser. At three P. M. the storm trysail blew away
irom me hoops; the sea wus becoming confused and
breaktug over tho ship constantly. By four P.M.
the cabin skylights were washed away, filling the
cabin with wat>r; tho passengers were eugagod
balling out iho water; the quarter bout was biowo
across the deok ami stovo; the quarter railing and
stanchions wore washed away. Hie man rail, on
both sides, was completely torn off, lore and aft,
uud all tne bulwarks gone. The ice side was under

I water and the seu running down the engine room.
As the steam was going down I ordered all the
steam possible to be put on, so as to keep up off tho
lee shore. At throe o'clock the pilot house wua
broken up on the weather side. Lashed the litter
down. The windows aud doors and pare of the
midship house were stove iu. Tho lee beats were
torn away by the waters to leeward, snapping off
tho davits as though they were pipesreins. A heavy
sea swept over us, which washed awuy every skyilight una railing from tuo midship house, sending
about six tous oi wa cr down Hie euglae loom and
Are room. The emrlno was uiinost stopped for
want of steam. Tne weather boats ami beam
davits ami all tno wreck was waanod to icewartl.
I'ut weather cloth iu male rinsing. The drag struck
the wheel and had to cut it away lrom the ship,
While cutttug it away 1 was struck by a sea, which

. dislocated uty shaulier. Several or llie craw
were Injured by the sea and drifting wre:k
mutter. At about the same tune tlto starboard
waterway Mono to two; tae bats on that side of the
deck were opening. The ship was unable to Hit and
had all the appearance ol louuderuig. At. seven P.
M. the ship was a wreek. I ordered the pussengera
to prepare lor the worst; each one was lurnlshed
wliit a life Jacket and fastenings. 1 judged tne ship

I to be otr the beach. To wear tne ship was to Insure
destruction, our only help was in the Gulf Stream
cutting us off by striking against our starboard
bow. All hands were working their best to save the
vessel. I knew that It she foundored every soul
would be lost, our sole resource was in ruunlng
her ashore. 1 was just preparing to wear to the
westward and cut away the foremast, when, at
about eight o'clock, she paid off to soutnwost. The
engine did no good whatever, the fires having been
washed out. Shortly alter she struck lieuvily. land
the tlrst oihccr wcro iaslieu to the piece of sad ou the
lee side of the wlieol. The sea btoke over her most
fearfully. 1 ordered every oue to secure themselves.
i made an etfort to get to the oabtu, when a sew
stiuek me and washed me from tne midship house
tc the lee side of the cabin. 1 hailed the caldn, out
got no answer. My leu arm was lashed to my side,
which leu mo in a very weak state. 1 managed to
get on the poop deck, where I louud the chief en-

louud all tne passengers praying. J ho cublti lights
weie wanned uwa.v, and tlie prospect was humble,
The passengers were ordered to remain In the cawn,
und (o Ke |» on bailiug. Light was made antl I got
on deck, god erswisd along me \t earner ran to tne
forecastle to see if the crew were all right. 1 louud
them all under the loreoastle. I got tltem all Into
the cauin and inrnisned ihem with lil'o jackets and
lashing, ana kept ml hands hailing tne waier Iroiu
the eabtn. TMMtwii bmklo|STtt us awfully,tne snip striking and jamming over the rocks ail the
time. J was nirald she would break nor stem, bilge
In and fall over 011 Iter side but she did nobly. At
e.giit P, M. the baronier was at twenty1nine, and the sharp lightning denoted the
close proximity of tne storm, it passed to tho
southwest 01 us. Many of tho crew and passengers
were injured, but not badly. The steward's arut
was broken. All the nlgiu they workeu ai keeping
the saloon tree irom water. About three A. M.
Friday tho barometer worn up a little. At four A.
M. it beguu blowing in squalls, an indication (hut
tho worst had parsed. At daylight 1 found mat we
were on shore, our boom close to the beach, our
stern in six lect water; the stoim still raging. I
sent two men ashore with a block and rope and got
a lire line ashore, witn a chain 011 it, und so sent all
ttie passengers on shore. Worked all uignt. Got
all the crew off, some sails, tents and provisions,
on Saturday evening saw a steamer conung from
the northward, sent tne male oir to her to see It
1 ne steamer would laud liiiii at hand Key, so that ha
might bring us assistance. The mutereturnedaiier having boarded the ship and
reported her to be the Cortes, Cantalu Whitman.The captain sent me worn that he
would wait alt night If necessary and take all handa
orr. lie sent his boat In. We had two boats of oar
own, Wh ch we repaired, and sent ofT all the passengersand liitccn of the crew. Uv tweive o'clock
we had ail hands on board. I left on shore to t.ike
cure of tUe property tlio mute. engineer and some
ot Hie crew uniil mv return. 1 aui going to Key
West to procure usslstauce, retnrn to the ship and
save all 1 can. '1 tie ship is broken in two on Iter
tout board side amidships, from rail to tho water,
bhe la full of water ufi, and can never be gotten off.
'ilie conduct of Captatu Whitman was most noble.
He lias treated every one or us in the most humane
and generous manner, giving up his quurters and
Clolhlug to us all. W. 1'. 11KN11K.

Tin- Voynpe of llic Cnrte*.
We are Indebted to captain 8. Whitman, of trio

steamship Cortes, for the following report:.
Tbuisilay, August -'4, commenced with a fine

brc m from northeast, skv overcoat, an sail set,
steering across tne null from Florida coast. At nine
A. M. made land ahoiti niicoii or twenty miles south
oi Jupiter, wind increasing, ordered topsail reefed;
at hati-past two A. Ji. (he wind increased to a gale,
clewed up topsail and lorcsail, the wind increased
and the barometer kept falling: at ten A. M. took
in all sail and hauled ship oil snore, wind helngou
shore, blowing hard from enst-northeast, with heavy
sea running; at eleven A. At. It was mowing a perfecthurricane; at midnight tno gale was terriole,
accompanied by heavy ruin, and It was Impossible
to tell the sea Worn tho sky; the ship was
plunging and snipping great quantities of
wuier. The dock load, consisting nilm.ipallj
of machinery, broke loose, and snipping a
heavy sea, the round houses and both
scuttles forward were omrled a nay, and the forecastleand stcciuuc were hooded. At tins time the
wtud and h :u were most terrible. The sales were
blown Hum the gaskets, and the machinery on deck
moved about, breaking it in pieces, slaving tuff
ship's rails and icaiing away the deck hatch coamings.Iu orucr to save the ship, which was being
much Injured, it was considered advisable to get
the machinery overboard, which, wtili much exertionoh the part oi the ohtcers ami crew, was accomplished.un Friday, at seven A. M., ihofuorui waa
so fearful that to describe It Is Impossible. At lea
A. M., t»umc da.v, 2.0th, wind hauled lo southeast; Kept
tne tlni> heloru the if.tic, running opposite 10 tuo
tlirccilon or our course; lunnnik with tiiu stream
uuiil Saturday, 20tli. At 12:ut» I'. M., mat day,
Jupiter bore west three nules. Weather Que. Wimt
fioin south, Unlit. At four I*. M. wind changed to
the cunt. At seven I*. >1., 2Cili, oir Hillsborough
Inlet, m.hv steamship Mississippi.ashore ami ru
boarded by her mute. Hcnt nut our imam ami took
on hoard her passengers, oillrers an.I crew. Pul
Captain lltury ashore at Key Went.

8MALLF0X.
Trenton Konrd of Health.

At the meet ink of the Hoard or llcultli In Trenton
on Monilny ntkht tho smallpox visitation was reportedto be checked, and the city was resuming Its
usual health. Dr. Kogera, a member or the Hoard,
said he had taken the trouble lo vialt all the undertakersin the city, ami round thai only seven deaths
had occurred all tliiougb the visltuiion; while Dr.
Coleman, President ol the Hoard, mud that thedeallt
rule had been smaller sineo the smallpoxsrure than In any coi responding period
ol time for many years past. The Hoard
passed a lesoiuiion lluit an ordinance lot
framed and submitted to the Common Council,
making every physician liable to a fine or who
does not report in case of contakious diseases in
his practice. Dr. Woolvertou roporiod iwo now
Cases ot smallpox Rime tho lam mooting or lie
Hoard, um the general ouimou was lint ui$ duugttf
Was past.


